Mr. William "Bill" Masten McCullough
Jr.
November 26, 1942 - February 22, 2020

William "Bill" Masten McCullough Jr., 77, of Augusta, died Saturday, Feb. 22, 2020.
The family will receive friends from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday at DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott
Funeral Home in Waynesboro. Services will be held at 11 a.m. Friday, Feb. 28 at St.
Michael's Episcopal Church, Waynesboro. Burial will follow at 3 p.m. at Hillcrest Memorial
Park, Augusta.
Born in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, to the late William M. McCullough Sr., and Jane Campbell
Wilcox, Bill did not find a place to call home until he met his wife of 36 years, Connie
Benson McCullough. Connie passed away March 9, 2007, and that is truly the day Bill's
heart stopped.
Bill retired from the U.S. Army in 1980 as a first sergeant in the military police, after 20
years of service. He began his second career, as a locksmith, at the Medical College of
Georgia, and retired again in 2000. However, Bill never stopped working. Shortly after
moving to Augusta in 1980, he started his own mobile locksmith business, which he
continued through 2019.
Survivors include two daughters and sons-in-law, Janeva and Ron Neely of Brooklet, and
Carrie and Travis Jenkins of Waynesboro; a sister, Jane Buch of Boise, Idaho; a brotherin-law, Jerry Benson of Charlotte; and beloved pets and grand pets.
Pallbearers will include Troy Palmer, Ricky Quarles and Martin Sullivan.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Heaping Hands at St. Michael's Episcopal
Church, 515 S. Liberty St., Waynesboro, GA 30830 or Wimberly House, 521 S. Liberty St.,
Waynesboro, GA 30830.
DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home & Cremation Service, 220 East 6th Street,
Waynesboro, GA 30830 (706-554-3531)

You may sign the guest book at www.deloachfuneralhomes.com.

Events
FEB
27

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

DeLoach-McKerley-Prescott Funeral Home & Cremation Service
220 East Sixth Street, PO Box 595, Waynesboro, GA, US, 30830

FEB
28

Funeral Service

11:00AM

St. Michael's Episcopal Church
515 Liberty Street, Waynesboro, GA, US

FEB
28

Committal Service

03:00PM

Hillcrest Memorial Park
2700 Deans Bridge Rd., Augusta, GA, US, 30906

Comments

“

Bill was a great person. I will miss our many conversations we had at the Medical
College of Georgia and throughout the years since retirement. Rest in Peace my
friend..
Willie Mills

Willie Mills - February 25 at 06:43 PM

“

Bill McCullough tried to make everyone think he was a "tuff guy" but through working
with him at MCG I quickly learned that deep down inside he had a huge heart. He
being a retired MP and me being in the police department caused us to have a lot in
common and a lot to compare and ofttimes discuss intently! :) He often as the
campus locksmith would install locks and I would come behind him and complain
they weren't right. Everyone that knew Bill knows where that went. :) As for that big
heart there was plenty of love for Connie before she succumbed to cancer which he
never was lost. As for the other loves of his life, he adored his daughters Janeva and
Carey, who he affectionately called Poo! And finally there was Travis,, the new sonin-law. You could tell he really thought he was losing his daughter but believe me, he
didn't lose her, but he gained a son who he thought the world of.
Rest in Peace my Buddy because I know you and Connie are reminiscing and
keeping an eye on all of us!

James Mobley - February 25 at 11:40 AM

“

Bill was a fine person in many ways. I worked with him and appreciated both his
knowledge and candor. May he rest in peace.

Duane Perry - February 25 at 08:10 AM

“

Keeping all of you in my thoughts and prayers now and in the days ahead.

Eva Reynolds - February 24 at 03:12 PM

